
Hogwarts Pom-Poms (Craft)
Fire-breathing Dragon (Craft)

Catapult (STEM)
Binary Code Bracelets (STEM)

Fall Hats
Hedgehog Craft

Apple Craft
Nocturnals Mask

Pigeon and Duckling Finger Puppets
Campfire    
Xylophone
Gnomes

Hatching Dinosaurs
Dragon Paperbag Puppets

Unicorn Masks
Three Little Pigs Finger Puppets

Fish Finger Puppets

Go to our website and click on the Take Home Craft Kits
section to select and register to pick up craft kits during our
curbside/walk-up service!  

Summer Reading Program Crafts

Maker Monday Crafts
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Follow Us!

Maker Monday: posted on YouTube every Monday at 10am

Virtual Storytime: posted on YouTube on the first and third Tuesday at 10am

Tech Tip Tuesdays: posted on YouTube on the second and fourth Tuesday at
1pm

In Stitches: streamed on Facebook LIVE at 11am

LEGO Club: posted on YouTube every Wednesday at 10am

Dungeons & Dragons Club: Saturdays from 3-5pm via Zoom

Photography Club: Challenge posted at the beginning of the month, Zoom
meeting the third Saturday of the month at 11am

Chess Club: posted on YouTube every Thursday at 10am

Finger Puppet Friday: posted on YouTube every Friday at 10am

Sign Language Club: materials posted every Friday, Zoom meeting every
Saturday at 1pm

Coffee Chat: streamed on Facebook LIVE at 10am on the first and last
Saturday of the month

Geek Group: The second Saturday of the month at 11am via Zoom

Board of Trustees Meeting: Thurs. Oct. 8th at 6pm via Zoom

Foggy mornings, flickering candles, favorite mugs of coffee. Fall is truly here!

Monthly Programs & Events

45770B Main Street, 
Concrete, WA 98237 

P.O. Box 99

Art, STEM, Writing, Craft, and Maker Monday kits are available! 



Join Miss Tina and Miss Amanda for
knitting, crochet, and cross stitch

demonstrations, inspiration, and fun
via Facebook Live on the first

Tuesday of the month at 11am.

Programming Spotlight

Curbside & 

Walk-up Service

Tuesdays & Saturdays
10am-3pm

Click on the Curbside
Instructions tab on our
website to learn more! 

Join a staff member via Facebook Live for a morning cup of
coffee on the first and last Saturday of the month! This is the
time to catch up on all of your burning library questions. How
does curbside service work? What new movies do we have?
What books do we recommend? What do we think about
GoodReads? We’re here to answer your operations and
reader’s advisory questions, or to just say “hi!”

LEGO Builders Unite! LEGO
Club is a fun way to get
creative, learn building
skills, and have fun!
We have weekly
challenges, YouTube
videos, and more on our
website!

https://artsandculture.google.com/project/harry-potter-a-history-of-magic
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/harry-potter-a-history-of-magic
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/harry-potter-a-history-of-magic


Don’t have LEGOS of your own?
Borrow some from the library! Check
out neat LEGO sets, like Hagrid’s Hut,

for up to three weeks at a time! 

Reserve them through 
the catalog now!

Look at these cuties that just came through
quarantine! We have a feeling we know who made

them and we just want to say THANK YOU! They made
our day! 

Want to learn how to make adorable crafts like these
guys? Join Miss Tina and Miss Amanda for our newest

program, #InStitches on October 6th at 11am via
Facebook Live!

While the library building is still closed, don't
forget about our online resources! To check
out services like Libby, Kanopy, NewsBank,
ProQuest, and more, head on over to the
resources section of our website!

We’ve joined the Check Out
Washington program, so now you

can check out a Discover Pass from
us for one week (non-renewable)!
Using the Discover Pass gives one
vehicle access to state parks, as
well as some campgrounds and

wildlife areas for free. 

To learn more about Discover
Passes, visit our website. 

The Board of
Trustees meets
on the second

Thursday of
each month at
6pm via Zoom. 

To see each month's agenda as well
as meeting minutes from previous
meetings and more, see our BoT

page on our website!

https://upperskagitlibrary.org/web/
https://upperskagitlibrary.org/web/



